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First National BankAsa rule republlcsn leaders exhibit grest
skill snd Ingenuity in the construction of OF AMUX1 OflKfcO.V.

tux urn nut an tatis tk-kkt-
.

The republican stste nominations are
fairly strong one, except that for govern-
or. The nomination of O P Thompson
meant a boodle campaign. There Is noth
Ing In the candidate to recommend him at

COMMITTKB Sttll tDK. W (1 BlltlUy,wl0
liitalpji with K O Boanlr)Uy,ttlil Pity,
commit toil nuicitlM li the rortlarnt llotol
yoHtorilny by cuttlun hin throat with a
raitor. lUiHlnom revvntca ar given an
tlio eitiiHP. lleloavena family at Vanh-inL'to- n,

lndiniiA. Tho writer imt Hral-le- y

ilrtilv while In thU city. Jiwaaa

A Ria Pombme. Considerable excite-

ment haa la'en created by the publica-
tion In an Oregon City rnper of aome

Krave charge agalnnt Col. T I Wallace.

Theclutrgee are made by II II Barker,
He accuse Wallace of fraudulent deal-

ing In connection with hl option at
Snrinurteld. and aome 40.WK) acres of tint- -

Prel1rit.

rication Mr Uoodr-nottg- called at the
I)KMiK-aA- olflce and to hbn the proprio-to- r

aald his information waa obtained
from Major W O Cassell who the acrilie
claimed had called at the office and read
a letter to him. in tho presence of others,
setting forth the alleged facts. Mr Cas-sel- l,

however, Informed Mr Utfodenotigh
that he did not go to the IJkmocbat office

platform tipon which to goto thecounrty Vlv. Prwl'lmt a. e. rot .

CaabUrn.rappealing Tor sepport. But the sulhor of
the platform adopted at the republican
ststa convention at Portland exhibitedHtrmiH, heitlthy uwkmat nwn.a mwyi--

r ny
TBABSACTS ACE!(BIUttMuikto(btwlu
AOUOUHTS REFT aubjwt to aback.
SIGHT EXCHA jffll o4 trt tvbH tnttntM.

auiiaom one except lit dozen or more
bsnkt whose coffers are well filled withIht land on the Mohawk, ladonging to or read any letter In their presence. Mr neither skill nor ingenuity snd st (he tsrneimK'uhioii. ot uin in n umwum rm

iiu't ev?r In.llaiteil anything of thiw tm- - Mw Vor It, 8m FrMiolrca. llwu and tat

Albany
IRONWORKS- -

TEAM tUm CllSr AMD SAW

UlLLUASHI.OT I33N FR3NTS

m ALL KW3 OF HEAY

AWUCr W0HK.IH

. IH3H AM B3AS3

CASimas.

those "tlnewsof war" which have become "win.
the Hoitthern raclllc eonijtany. A real
eittate firm at Portland that ia Bcittiaiittcd
with WuUni'u'a dealiittta aaya Ida plan

lur. . ..... time showed an entire luck of candor and
sober regsrd for fscts. The first plank favorite weapons with republican leaderTiieOrt itonian uivva ttie ioiiiwit vor--

I'assell authorised Mr OtxHleuough to use
the above statement, and to say further
that ho went to Astoria and waa more
than plcaacd with the projierty, and will
purchase more. The item waa evidently
the creation of the Dkmoohat man's fan

pledges the party to an efficient and ecowaa to obtain opllona on aeveral piece in tne aoencj 01 a meritorious csuse orio of tho ailoir, which M r NottrtlHley,
who rvturnoii to Allmny htHt evfiilnu,

COLLEtTnOnf SADEoa faturabl twrc.
aiaacfo.

i, K Tw; E, W, ttaeeo
V I BbAis, h. Fuss,aWkf. Sox.

nomical administration of every tlrptrt- - worthy candidates. Dsvc Thompson Is a
cool, cunning intriguer, deolllute of all:rtnouniva aiilMitaiHiHily enrwt ! Hriti-- y

canto to Ort'iron from Worthlnnton, ment of government both slate and nationciful brain, and would not have appearedIinl.. in U'lTinlwr litMtnnd aim wHiuitHl qualities of statesmanship or fitness for the I
al." When we read (his In the light of
the hUtory of the lat Icglilature ft forcestm)ioymnt with E O lVanlHlcy, the Al- - office of governor of a staid, honest, con- - Lino Coanty Bank,nany rvai iieaier, ltir wnoiu nc a smile on the face of tha moat sober. No servttlve people. It hss been quite freworkcit until tin-- lot oi Aiann. lie came

had Mr Utaidenongh given him 79 cents
worth of advertising. It might lie a good
plan for people to"keep their eyes ojien,"
when dealing with little one-hor-se news--

irrt'sponalbie, and whose obscur
fiajwrs, them no influence to lose,

Tlie alwve appears in the rotten con.

legltlaturs ever met In tl U stste thst ws quently ssld of iste thst he hss declsred Cowan, EalstoB & Shaml)8riaiaJto l'ortlatul HUmt ten tluya Mml tK)k Both tho inelhod ftirreaulu wl-.- iso profligate of public funds at that legisrtxmi at .the new hotel, llennlxlcy came his willingness to spend $100,003, If necetn i vtirtitst ll ALBANY - - - OREGOr(inula irtv M
d o iuhlner down from AUmnyTueilayanlhnila talk lature. Combines and schemes on all

with liini. ura'lley aWH-aret- l to IK in a lldet were mads to loot the treasury, and sooern on First Hirvt,anl. refer to an HemtU aimmlotit irauio oi ininti, aanoine oi maPawns Made f Short Notlct.
TRANSACTS a sanaral baskliif btwlnat.
tHUWSlod'l'fiHArrSon JUw Tork. Sag

il ' Oregon.
UAJTMO4KTa (piavl enrlt'l
Ker.EtVE impmils mblMt

liumueHN iirot'iHH'ta did not ninterialuc tucce ttlul were they that the appropprla-tlon- s
made s mounted to over one million

dollsrs. The Indlgnstlon among republi

tsry to secure his election. It remains to
be sn whether a whole state csn be
bought or not. The republlcsn psrty of
this stste, (we mean the mss of voters ot
thst party) I now to be put to the severest,
crucial tct that It has ever been subjected
to. Will laboring men, mechanlct.fsrmers,

about an auction sale of Astoria property,
which though extensively advertised in
the rotten sheet, not a person was present

according to caliulationa. MrlVarUley
cheertnl him ujiaa tiiueh na iHjihli, andTHE PLACE. can voters at this courts of their leadersmatlo an apjwintmeiu to meei nun win
next morning. Uradley rttiad at 10 at the sales, The Herald man, who haa

never ln Jniown to tell the truth.fabri- -

Syrup of Fig is taken ; it is pleaaunt
and refreahiiig to the laste, and acU
Kentljr yet promptly on the Kidneys,-Live-

and Iloweia, cleanses the gye-W-m

elRjctiially, disjiels cjhls, Iieod-ach- ea

and fevers mnl cures linlitua
constipntioii. Hyrun of Figs ia the
only remedy of iu iind ever pro-
duced, jiletwing to the taste ani ac-

ceptable to thn stimach, prompt in
lis action and truly fieneficlal m its

f' Cta, its many excelleut qualities
commend it to all. J U for sale in

and $1 bottle by all leading

wat great and It Is no wonder these lesderso'clock and Mr Iteardnley, according to
vnUm as usuat.backed by M r Oixjdeitoiigh, Bank of Oregon.tirouiU imt In an atitwaraiico at thw ho sre forced Io ssy they favor economy. And
The statement that a I iKM'H'K at man toldtel vCHtcrdiiv uiomintf at the hotir BtfretM

ALBANY - - - CSEGO::
while these lines in their platform were
being written the lesders In that party in

grsngrrs, whose who'.e interest are ad.
verse to the promotion of tha power of
boodle In poll.lc. support this boodle man
for an office who sscrednets should be

njon. Uradwv, however, lailed to
and lVardiilcy after waiting a rea-ona-

time imiuiml for the niunkTof O.XXrTAJri, 8GO.OOC
Jirti. that Maj. t'asseii read the letter In
the lisa-- aAT ofllco is false. Nothing of
the kind was told him. Major Caaaell
read the letter In a First Htm-- t business

Pane. Biotheis. congress were engaged In the same bold
so jeslou.ly guarded agslnst thelnvssionshianvmi. Having been given Hie mini-Im- -r

h went to the room and wpped at place, and the Hkmik'sat man didn't even

A (NHMWlit, KB frt Ion if. wm pu to eell
frarlf up In sllpiwry foltla en Iba coaat of
Hortiia (nut month. Thma tillable persons

this emitura distinctly.
Kesdvr, tlm sbovn I a 6 ysrn." If people

would vo tho following truthful UU-nn-- nt

M rwillly m Ihrjr pyot
atarMna, It would Ni ih mnuu u( savin- -' tbou-Hiu- la

of Urio. Dr. I'mrt l Ool.lro Medical

Itcory, If Ukoa In tlaw and a (air
trial, will actually euro co twin tnpt Ion ot Un
lunir. which la really ortrukue dtan. It
tbia rnarlrful UMHtlclna dura ant ao ail We
recommend, wbvo taken aa UlrccU--d. w will

twrrfuliir anil pmmpilr rvturn au inoner
atd for rt. fan any otfir U mura (tanorouorfalrr NnotUrr wtrdiolne fwii afaaulTlclint

powvr nvr I hat fatal mUly-l'inuu)itio- n,

in warraot Ita nianuriirturora in llinif It un.or auok trjrlnv mnditiima. Tb "Uui.ivn M4-Ir- al

iMKttvrry" la notoolr tha hiom wonderful
airprativa, ur WHod-cWnw- hnuwn u mHl
kl Hn. but a Ian puanwaua aupvrtnr nutrt
Mrs and ton to, or atrn-tb-itiTii- frnnArtMrav
wblfh aamat th (imm! i.i lirat and (woutaa
aaaimllatti. thu buildlof M iK.ih atrfna'ta
and Bnh. For all raaaa of llroiit iiil, Tbroat
and l.unr Diaraai'a. aoeoatpanfcHl witb liiurvr
Utg ctiukIk, tt M) abaolutrly unruald iu a
rvtuadjr. Kor Wrak Lunata. !tputiu of Oluod,
and kmnrad aftactio a, u wi nwa ail olbof

Hidikiuva.
U L .'

SSOO REWARD
Mr,arr4 f,T tnl maa.

Ufartunwa of Or. ftaaa'a Calarrb Hm4m, fur
caaa of CaUrrb to tho Hr4 which tbfcannot cur. Hr Ita mild, ao.rti.mt. and krW

In prnprrtlra. Or. Hft KprhnI; surra IM
worst raar, B nattvr buw bad. ur of ku
loaf atajduif. t'tlij aruta. Iy dru(irwta

the door. . There waa no refinmat?. tu t

Pretdjnt... H. BRYAN
Vie President U. F, MEP.RI 1.1

Casbier... ...... J. W. BLAI :

DSBKCTOBS.
Tl. Bryant, J Blaln,
Ofn Humphrey, C H ftewrt,
&i Lao&lng. Uf Merrill,

fslcntaxohsoaraaiii Ulsrp!ili trs

nruggtsM,
uw.eTimeo fm v v rvw

say lie waa present. The letter r'al
auWantlatly aa stated, that "Powell's
addition might make a crop of d d poor
hay, and in high tldn would swim a cow."

of money influence? We think, w know,
there are many republican farmers and
honest, Incorruptible labor people who, will
not bend the suppliant knee to this boodle

ting a chair to aland on IVaMmcy luokeu
throtiuh the tranwun and then aaw the

CAUFQMIA FIG SYRUP CO.cauiH'ofhia frietid'a failure to keep the
1 was not dettied.slmtily that It was'ntGroceries, Baal whom republcan leader have seen bah rnHcs;i. cltowr.viiu, ir. r:ut von. H.r

appointment. Itradley lay ujx.n the floor
dead. AdeepgaHlt waa cut acrtir bin read in the DanocaATotfice. A contemp-

tible evasion. Another man told a Ikm- - fit ta choose a the object of wor.hlp and

HI lllllll Adjoining r('riiiut "i, lin n vo
Umd 40,(KMI acre of timler land belong-
ing to the Houthern racllU'couiany. and
to erect a largo aaw mill there end build
a railroad to It from Hpringileld, Thla,
he thought, would create a Ikhjiu and he
would Tie enabled to aell the land on
which lie bad taken optiona at a large
profit. It la aald that Wallace xHndcd
eoine $3000 on Ida achoiue, and had It
not Iwvn for the backaet given ta invent-tne- nt

enterpriae by the ilotid lie would
have covered hi oiaiona and jwrfifctitl
arrangetueuta for developing the prop,
erty. The colonel la now In Milwaukee,
where he haa formed a nvii'liiute for
building tho railroad and aaw mill,
ileliig delayed, however, on aut-om- of
the Tate and atormy beaaoii, lie waa
obliged to aak W II Milla. of tlio .ulh-e- m

i'acitlo at Kan 1'rancU'o, to extend
hi option thirty day. Ity thla time,
however, llnrker had written to Mdla
aome damaging atatementa twuiucruing
the mloiiel, aul Milla accordingly ed

to extend the time on the option.
80 the Hpringileld enterpriae gove by the
board.

liarker, In telling of hie trip to San
Pranclftco with Wallace, aaya that Wal-
lace had no money and traveled around
by eeeurliig liaaaea on the railroad and
lumping In hotel biila, While at an
Vraucinco their paam-- explrttl and Vval-lac-e

wrote to the railroad manager for
new one, itarker aaya that on their re-

turn to UiMtchurg CofValtace waa out of
funda, but he aii'l hod a large atock of
check. He therefore appointed a lawyer
Ida aecrc tary and borrowed the ncc Iful
from him. Wallace ia extHcUHl back in
atiotit two weeka and it 1 thought bla
meeting with Itarker w ill be an intcreat-ingpn- e,

Aa Ot n Car. The high Uxea la tbia
county are 'creating much irritation,
being far higher than In Multoomah. A

prominent tax paver aaya that he baa
iiiore jirojHrty In Multnomah county,
yet bla taxc here are more than twice
aa high. Not far from Hellwood ia a
ranch lying in Multnomah county,
valued at 117,000. which ay only lo
tax, but on a hilly, bruah ranch adjoini-
ng- it, lying in tbia county, and not near
aa valnnble, taxc are "My Uxea

re :wki thia year," aaya a prominent
republican land owner from the upper
part of the county, 'and it is alt I ran

fer oa Nw York, n Franeiaeo a '
and all priootpel point in Oregon n
WasbinKtoo,

Collection mvli oa favorable terms.
oca at man yesterday that he rode in a adoration for their followers. No shsrper,

clear cut, ratplng Issue could be joinedEtc.Pniucs. Eikei Boofls, Etc AUA$EY& FISH' JQ3 PR,NTrSboat lat wiuU--r over thla same addition,
When th tide gredown it may ircsent
a fair appearanee. Our people need to
keen their eyea ojKn in earnest on all
such scl ernes brought from other cities.

than will be made up at Portland next
week when tne democrats shall have
nominated that fearless, courageous, in.ILalr spMXts r tha ami Mm ir priws

e should exert our energies in building oriuptlble servant and filend. of tha greatup Albany and not in investing in tide

throat and In ni ngiu iiawi ne aim
the death gritnp on a bloody raxor.

Aa hl face waa newly ahaved and the
ahaving outfit on the bureau, Hradley
iiitiHt have Ixhmi aei.i-- Ith the impulae
to imt an end to Ida cxintence juat aa he
had flnUhwl Ida tank. It waa probably
one of lliiwo luicidal tnaniaa that are de-

veloped on the apur of the tnonient by
favorable circumxtancra and until then
an unthought of opportunity.

It ta with pleasure the Aatorlan learnt
that first anniittant rHwtmaater general
Clarkaon la coming out here to take notea
on the wav the pit oflke aervic la ab
miniHtereJ on the I'acitic rniaat. He will
find ti.uih to miKk'ewt and Improve and

lands In distant mrta. even when advised

profligate course with public moneys o'
the people. All over the country the boast
hat even been msde that the turptu In the

rratury Is not nearly so much at It wat
when Cleveland vacated the presidential
chair, although their hss ben r.o reduction
of the burdens of tsxstion. This platform
hectares the frre school system of the
stste aiths special cars snd pride of the

republlcsn psrty. Whst non.ne and
balderdash The fret school system of
this state Is the cae and pride of the ffof't
of this stste, democratic and republlcsn
taxpayers atlke contributing the means to
support It. When we contidrr the mag,
nlficent Increste In the school fund of the
stats tha last four years under the careful
and economical management of a demo-
cratic governor and stale treasurer, one
would not be to blame tor concluding thst
tha free schools of the state were the
special care and pride of tho democrats
A pledge Is made tor a uure electoral
sysm and the party is pledged to the
Australian system. But thce republican
leaders seemed to have lost sight of the
fsct that ere.t l hat system wss not
ttringent enough to prevent its leaders

to by rotten sheets with no Influence norJ W BatUjr. (ml boot and iho makar io

oppuait Fortaiillar Si Ir.intc' character. St tost.What Sravax. Sam. Mr Stevens

mattes of the people for governor, Sylves-
ter Pcnnoyer. These two candidates are
essentially antipodean in all their notions
of txcttutle functions and duties. The
former dspends upon the Influence and
power of money to boost blm into office j
the latter depends upon the practical sen

superintendent ot construction on the
Oregon Psclflc, was in Salem yesterdsy,
and being teen by a Statesman reporter
ttttrd that '.he work of track-layi- na sible rule that public oflke is a public trust

J GRADWOHL'S

Rule Bazaar.
JULIU

Golden
would be commenced rm the eatern e and should be administered courageously

considerable to .oudeuin. Clarkaon la
an old newtpapcr man, and knowe the
needaof newtaper and their trouiile
when the postal aervlce la held ck ly

and fearlcMly for the benefit of the great
body of the people as a means of com-

manding the respect and support of the
people. The republican party, as we have

tentktn of the Oregon Pacific l.t about a
month, and I he it be pulicd as rapkily a
poulbe with an estra large furce of inon
through the entire summer. They ex-p.- ct

to be able to crots the summit and be
a good many miles beyond. In the neigh
bun hood of the lea Chute river, before

caetiron rulea formulated by omciala at
the national eapitol who have no concep-
tion of the nwla of th day.or Ute

of jvngrea. Aatorlan.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY LARC! STOCK OF FALL AKO WlHrERCCSS!
WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
sid is put to a crucial test. WIU they de-

cide that money shall determine who shsllClarkaon will nx the tuatter up au that
winter shall again have put a ceatlon to

oe governor? That partj' leaders mustOregon papera will reach autacribera
ahead of time. That ia ut like Clark
son. M r W K Mt 1'heraon, the real eatate be short-sighte-d. They tried the monry

fram practicing the mot outrageous frauds
In Montana and thereby securing the sest
Ing ot two fraudulent United ise Sena-
tors. V.'e are totd In the fifth plank that
the party favors protection. It is a curious

power in the Ben Hoiaday times and it

the work of the railroad. Had this winter
been no wore thsn the one before It men
could have worked constantly, but the

now rt the mountains rtrought them ta
sn early stop. In the mountains as far as
the track l laid there is two feet ot snow

f,H!a aaottk baa Ua aularn- -! no that U ua anj on th 0t. and coo.iata of

Roger Bros. Silverware, P nup Oi nr and Crys-

talware, Boys Wagons Doll Ovriager,
Pan'sy Goods, and h ..!jeral

assortment of Orockioy
and Toys.

do to ecrape up the money to pay It. 1man, of tbia city, ia a former employe of
the KHfliaUnt I. M. U. and we ahall look

i : . I . . I - ... iiu.m &- - . want to know what become 01 ait .he AT COST
SALE, AND THEY'UUST CO.

lor mill to iiiwnTua it ixumuj, wrw w i . i i . i
THIS WILL BE A CLOSING. GUT

COME EARLY AKO GETecure fwMlitiea by which our aubacribera 7.T.L ...T" vnAV"

disrupted the party. The election of Dave
Thompson by the use oi money, (and he
can not be elected in any other way,) wilt

dUrupt It again.
Oregon City Courier. oa the level, and higher tip wheie onlywill never be minm!, whether the paper

kind of protection they favor. Tliey put
dlsmonds on the free Iit and a high dutyia aent or not. and as well to organ ue a JcsT Ijkr tii a World. A lady waa

the grade has been completed there It
sbout three feet It is slow to melt, but
the superintendent gives it s hit opinion
that they can be at work building the

on tin all in the interest of the farmer.
They favor that kind of protection thatseeking the mayor yesterday for per-mlssl-

to play a Utile organ on the
ayatent for keeping carriera of daily ta-pe- ra

from miiwiug atilwcrtlera, twiating
paper too much and throwing them in
the mud and tain. Clarkaon ia the "Iwy"

4rKUTlVHi6" TUC FA ItS EE.
track In another month- - At thla rats It would put sugar, a bosie industry, on thestreets for a few days. Nineteen yearsWillametl Valley, whl. will not be long before this big transconago she waa a mnsie teacher in this city.Re taja tlrw't atul earrUa tha bUwk

baai ad4ol a eompleU Una of After much ttibalalton and many trials tbe
.Now she is a widow and sick and poor.

free Iltt, and on tin, (an article not pro-
duced In this country) they plate t very
high duty, The eighth pla.ik says they

tinental road will be running its cars
through to Eastern connection.

ho can uo it.
"I pity a man here with a family and
ithout meaua looking for a lob. but a

KcKinlcy tariff bill has been completed, aadShe was paralysed three years ago and
her means and her friends are all ex-
hausted. t"he dor not wish to follow

yesterdsy aatbenticsUd copies of it wert given
4 vor an equal distribution ot taxationman with plenty of money can ait under to the wotkl through tbe medium of tbe pressporch and enjoy the climate. 1 lie Mtytxa Mattsbs, At a miners' meet That party has had control ot the IcgUla- -

As sa illustration of how not to do it tbePacific coaxt i like Florida, where they
live on nick Yankees and fish. Every

ture for years and they have uniformity

FAMILY GROCERIES.
lm Agt for lanrne eorpp'!- - with rtl a;;4retlii I75.nort.oc'

jaTlei oa pari Vrancaia. Klr wird deiiMi (taprochen.--
w

proposed measure is of particular interest to

Uiis aa a buaineaa, but wishes fo remain
in this climate, hoping to iiasten her re-

covery, for she haa two young daughters
to live for. A reporter learned that the
lady's name when she waa In Salcui waa

efused to pas any laws that would make

Real Bargain
AT THE SAME TIME D3 NOT EQS2ET THAT I HAYE A COMPLETE

STOCKCF

DRY GOO S
Notions, Furnshing Goods, etcr

thing ia high here but tlnh." tbe we! era republican fanner. Thst . unfor
Thia Item arpeara in a St Paul iapr,

ing in Brownsville, Monday evening,
twenty mining claims were pooled and
articles of incorporation drawn, The
company was organ Ucd under tha name
of "The Catatonia and Blue Itiver Mill
and Mining Co.," with a capital stock of

tunate individual, groaning under the burden
of 1 J cent corn snd 10 cents oats, sad eaten

taxation fair and equal. And so on to the
end of the most vulnerable platform we
have ever read. At a future time futher

nd waa evolvid from aumcbody stopping Mrs wm 1 hatcher, and her name now
Mrs Kichardaon. although ahe did not

up with interests oa tbe mortgages with whichwant this published, WLatesmau. notice w 111 be taken of It.
in thia country. The lEovaT pities
the poor man anywhere without means;
but he rtanda aa good a chance here aa

bis homestead is plastered, has been deluding
Iiov KrvL. Considerable excitement himself thst ta return for bit support of Marri

nyw litre if he haa matle ; often lat'king. was caused here last Haturday night by son and tbe g o p last fall some sort of relief I

The trouble la, a great many who come
TttOalliOX's CIHXCHE RE'JOKU.

T P Thompson has a record on the
he supposed drowning of two boyshere iuioxma tli.nt they will met at

the depot with oilers of work and lave 1 f . ... u j.t no a. ... d .f V T

NKW STORE. N'KW GOODS

Mitchell & Lewis Co.,
-- DEALERS IN

Agricultural. Implements

would be given him by tbe present congrtsa.
Wbea be read in bis favorite paper yesisreay
the sort of relief be is to get, if ha Mdnt go

Crouch and Win Miller, The boya hadsj t'leues siuna in their tares in aavance

out behind his mortgaged bars sad kick aim
been away from borne all day, and aa
they did not return when night came,
fears were entertained for their safety and

but of courae t ih la not the exix-rienc-

Kverything is n jt high here. Meat and
flour, the staidcs, are cheaper than in
the Kat, ani the difference generally,
though aome, ia not very marked. It ia

sen vigorously be bstai tbe proper apprecia

Clilnese quctlon. In 1870 udgeStrahan
Introduced a preamble in tbe Oregon State
Senate, (See Senate Journal, page 414,) re-

citing that under tbe Burllngarre treaty
"Cblnttc subjects vUltlng or residing in

the United States shsti enjoy tbe same

privileges, immunlti and exemptions la

a searching party went out. It was re tion of ike eternal fitness of things.

tiuo.u), Tlte eiaitna that were pooled
were selected from all parts of the dis
trltt and are considered representative
claims,

Tha Trinity Mill and Mining Co. of
Brownsville own threa valuable claims
in the Calapoula district. The Gold
Dust ia lti feet wide and aaaays on the
surface between $10 and $11, mostly gold.
The Zanoni is a well defined lead, 0 feet
in width, with granite and porphyry
walla, and haa been located for a distance
of two mites. Tha Jenny Lind, tha last
of the Trinity group, lies parallel with
and at a distance of 100 fect from the
Zanoni, It is a wide lead, and, like the
Zanoni, assays well. These mines are
owned by J A Winter, of Jefferson; A
Jack Adams, of Lelsinon ; ('apt & I yon
Hagan, Wm McLeod and Peter' Hume
(banker), of Prownsvillel and II V liod- -

ported mat wnen last seen tney were ina. . t at. a
a boat on the river ana 11 was learea Hers are some of th most thrilling items

wherein the g o p through McKinlcy sad biscurious kind ol a man who can't get
long in the Willamette valley, and lie they were drowned, until about 10 o'clock

that mailt, when they returned ana saiddeserves to be blown around by cyclones. republican co laborers oa tbe wsys and maas
they had been out in the bills rolling committee have conferred the rich blessings of ITiiEia Ex rKWKKCB. Considerable haa respect to tr.el or rckWnoa as may be

enjoyed by tbe citlacn or subjects of thedown stones. hugene lleglsler.been said in AHtny alxmt Eugene City ''protection" upon the horny handed sgricul-torslis- t.

Our esportations of wheat sre 46,msst favorable na lions, v and hat uChlnete
having a man in Portland who headsxr'JK Viiin.a in Pendleton, on Sunday, a

subjects thall enjoy all privileges of public 000,000 bushels snoaxlly, so up goes tbe tariffStatesman representative noticed thatImmigrants to that city. The following educational institutions under the control!the police force had adopted blue nni--

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTIOM TO THE FQUMIfto

Bress Goods, Trimmings, Silk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy floods, etc
ALL AT LOWEST CASK PRICE- -

RESPECTFULLY,

oa that commoadiiy 2J per cent) we sendfrom the Register will give the poetical
side of it: dard. of Portland. The company willforma with brass button. They look of the government of the United States sbrosd 69,000,030 bushels of com every twelve

which are enjoyed in the repectlve counTurned Traitor It la said the man. make tleveUmuienta on their claims this
cqniing tseaAin thai will turtle the

neat ; Imt outside of large citiea should
not tie worn. A detective might as well months, so the Import duty on thst cereal is!

tries by the cltlsens or subjects of the mostBoyd, of Portland, who recently raised a
subscription of about $30 among our 'mitives," Express, increased 50 per cent; we send to out fbretga

friends 624,000 bushel of oats every year snd
wear a aign on hi hat staling bin aU
pation. Walla WaUa Statesman,citizens to have him tine his Influence

favored nations.'' And fuither reciting
that the concctlont made to . Chinese
subjects In the treaty were inimical and

Incorsect, They show aome atyle. Ft s w BaowjrBvaMt. Brownsville has
been having a time over the saloon ques

hence tbe fanner is 'Ysalscted" on that grainAND VEHICLES in sending immigrants here, haa ttjrried
traitor and worked against the town in 50 per cent ; ws are unfortunate enough to imPolicemen are not detectives. They are

for the convenience of strangers aa well tion, and the result is a saloon in theirstead of ' for it. Naturally enough bis
port 396 bushels of cornmeal per annum andhostile to the Interests of the people of

Oregon" and wound up with a resolutionALOA?!, services are wanted no longer and his
1 mmw a j t vr. a I

midst before they knew it. A correspond'
ent to an axcliature nuts it in thia litrhtcitizens. Anything but a slouchy,aa the duty on cornmeal goes up too per cent;hun; Mll.vr., ,4irt nolir force. AllMin tMilicenienCOJVCE JTsTTD SEE T7S asking our senators sn rcpretcnatlve in'The situation in Brownsville in regard we send to Luncry l.urorxsn 400.000.000Ha W lvA!-J- ie Thus a miner I were uniforms, and there is no more or-- to the saloon license la decidedly funny congreM '.to ue ail honorablo means to

pounds of bacon, hams and siJs meat everyby occupation, was jeterday committed Iderly city in the northwest, The prohibition element ia very angr Pfoctira the sbrogstton of the said treaty." year and 01 course an increste in the duty aA DiaTii day PaaTY. Thursday, atto the Insane aaylum for treatment. The over the action ot our council, wniie U9 Here wss a pLdn, direct, ttmple Wsue on this from a to S cents per pound will make thadevotees of the flowing how fill, their bug--rattent l nfty-ai- x years 01a ana imagine
the Chinese j icstton and Dave Thompsonthat Ms friends are trying to polnon him. farmer shake hands with himself for very joy;

Haltey, the 8jrd birthday of Rev Jas Pearl,
Sr, was celebrated In a becoming manner
an annual affulr that I atwayslooked. f'lr

juice with a c'iiniiiarcut uiie ; ana our
cit? dads ate'scraU'hing their heads in aThis I hit second attack. I le comes trim took the wrong side of it by voting no. we export so.net hi ng like 85.000,000 poundsIscktonville. Oregon, and was brought by (See page436 Senate Journal 1870 ) Now,perplexed way aa U they na4 lorgotven
aoutcthincF. Terhans the reason that our of cheese annually, snd acnes nothing will coaludira l)sy snd K Lur. Titus is an Odd ward to In that vicn'.ty. About one bun.

iJrcd pccple.rnottly relatives, were present,
and a Urge number were unable to he

then, David I running for governor oncouncil did not act sooner on that quesre ow and ha oeen rareu Toraunna The Leading ash Dry Goods Store.

FURNITURE.
To want be beat and miwl durable fumlur la icati J In Uiecity 4

Thomas Brink.

tribute to his prosperity more thsn tbs Jo per
cent increase the tariff on tb st article; wetion was that they were waiting lor along series of tear's by" the cliarluble ben-ef- it

of that order. Thirteen years ago he
an anti-Chin- platform. David I s reg
ular Qilv Gam noa ot a fellowvpresent. A splendid time was had.a boun learned professor from Europe to cipher cant raise near eunuch ecz to supply thetiful repast served and hearty congratulawas paralyzed and when be was taken

tions were extended on the vuoros con borne demand, snd so tbe 100 per cent infrom hit room to he brought to the sty lum
the meaning oitne ticket upon wutcn
they were elected. Tbe ticket read high
license .and is in harmony with the action crease in tbe duty on hen fruit will just ticklewas the firtt time he had been outtide tne Herman for congressman, Thompson

for eoverno'r, McISrkle for secretary ofof the council. Kume neonle sav that itvard since his 11 1 nets. His a miction re
duct of the octogenarean. Rev Fearl now
residing with his second wife, has had
twenty children, a good reco'd for any
one.

the farmer's wife to death.
state. Metchsn for tressurer. Besn for sututted from havlne a bank cave on him was a straluht-ou- t prohibition ticket in

other words prohibition nnder falae col preme bulge, McElroy for superintendentwhile mlnlne. Statesman, fllu recclv
ors. The whole thing is a ridiculous ot schools, and Maker tor stats printered $10 a week beneficiary from the lodg, The Pittsburg Plate "jlais companyTwo cows died In Lebanon one night makes up a ticket that no republican winfarce and the less said about it the better.iccclvlnj about 0,000 in all, cratch and many democrat will vote made a profit of nearly 35, per cent on Its

capital of $2,754,000 during 1889. Plate
recently, They lay down on the green
sward in apparent good health, but the

l. !.. itTUP LEADER. THE LEADER Pbobahly Pbemeiiitatei). Mr Wut Q tralght. - TVAirravw.,, , .... i .!., i ... , l Kinnn iifiMur buvm Krw mj umv iiti
If we elected a council on a; high license
isaue and expec tU'ui, to make prohibi-
tion hvs wetfxpcc't thciu to do something
conttar. J to the principles upon which

tirauiey. who comnuiieu suicuie in i orv ::!,,, tham tn j,t, wrt- - -- iu Now if some fool editor of a democraticl.l r.L.n.l. In 1 Ion n
glass is protected by an ad valorem duty of
from 73 to 144 per cent, and the congress-
ional committee on ways and means hasG. W. SMITH, mi l ' I a: " " .7;r;r: The above, from the Lebanon Etptess. paper will give vent to a like amount ot

chatter and gibberish about the democraticdeath ia certainly a matter of regret. They shows bow tbtngr are lrowwg ia that
agreed to advance the duties on plate andstste ticket to be nominated next week wewin be glad to know mat ma oooy was i clty. Booming, aa H were. Mtianop,

well taken care of .being embalmed while J niuii be a dangerous place for tramps will be able to trot out the twa champion
liars and braggarts of the commonwealthwtiwiiz uracil truii inn Mimii;, wn i who sleep out uoors tihOta

nvorvf liinw twlr)ir drtrlB thill was tlOHHltlle I

window glass in order that the company's
pofits many become still larger. In this
way the republican party proposes that
the money which the Plate Glass Com

r " . , . v...., m

Bad K.yoCQH. Akled by a band and th
free advertising of the DaMocaAT, not re-

ceiving any other worth mentior.lng, the
Attoria sale ot tide lands was attended last
Saturday by a crowd that quickly thinned.
After complimenting the Democrat the
auctioneer, the same fellow who has been
here right along began the ssle. A Strang-
er bought two lots at SS each.' F' A Burk- -

INSURE IN THE

ALBANY .

'ARMERS AND MERCHANTS

under the circumstances. 11 now appears i p.-ai-
g aauu rroiMUBij

If a party newspaper refuses to publish tbe'Sapcriop," Argand," Garland"

grOVES AND EANGES.
that he had contemplated tho rnu act bility, the Dkmoobat men pay about five
for several weeks, What originally lcal times as much taxes aa the Herald men. pany gave to elect HarrUoa shall come out

of the people's pocket. The rates of dutyto it is not known, as his past me not That ia a little neraonal : but it ia of the
names of its candidates, or to give them a wotd

of recommendation to the voters until said can-

did 'et come out and plank down a good swsg
familiar to any one here, low order inuuituratod by our rotten con on "unpolished cylinder, crown and com

hart one at $T.op; Mr Barrett one at $7,. .w m temnorarv. Hoeaking atious prevanca'. '. r teii-'t- ha DuMoraAT that of coin fer its doing so, would thst not be call mon window glass," of various sixes, are

equivalent to tbe following ad valorem
Mr angea baker, one at $71 Poc Conn
one at $k and the Dkmocat man left ed black mail of tbe meanest snd blackest tortDunphy, recenllo of Aurora, ill,, wat in thfl AgtoriR jetter contained Bubta,ntuvlly

this city a few das ago with Mr Lee, the exnresHion used iu the futHOCBAT.andThe World'o rates: 60.71 percent., 93 u percent too.at
A great many republicans think and saythen. The prices speak for themtelvet;

yet no doubt they are high enough elser
per cent and 108 40 per cent. Taking theboth of the Union Pacific. The DuMO-lai- so tlmt wiieft In ABtona he waa not at

ca at neglected to mention at the Ume tbe Powell addition at all, He itmplybest. More they would nt oe soia. two sizes, which are most imported, win
Insurance Company.

Safe, Sound; Conservativa
Tbs democratic county c,trl committe" . . i r a. iiIAai.i,. ... i. u.that IJunphy Is qnite a notorious tiemo-- 1 uus coiuiueiiee w us luisnon. dow glass that cost $833,749 had to payHow Many. On Wcdnesdsy a number bat plsced the mtnve of Frank Fsrrell on tbacrat ana po.n cian in Auipu. .- - A Ojty o Some one the tax to the government and a like ratioof wealthy men were guessing at the ticket fox coroner. This is a wise selection asac.egate o tne fiirp, thera ara ln TVnver.

Fire backs.

Tapant e d
for

15 years, All

nnminati.fi i ve and. ana iiui mllciiucu i o - ' to the American manufacturers. And yetnumber of twenty-dolla- r bills it took to
than hun
dred-- 7 hun;
3red . differ- -

Frank is one of Albany's energetic busines
every ttate convention in llllonoit for 1 Col,, thirty-on-e roiUionalrles whose ag- -

balance a silver dollar, in a Walla Walla the window glass manufacturers are clam'

orlng for more duties.twelve years, ue is oniy a young man orecate wealth is I40.ooo,ouo. ana thirty bank. Their guesses ranged from 100 to men snd a popular democrat as well. Frank
is now engaged in tbs wire works bnsinets sndnow, though. I five es whose wealth ag--

malts friends ol all whom be meets.
10,000, which, were about a wild as the
guess usually pi ado on the number of
deans In a jar. The money was weighed

reSa 168 vtV,ouo,uw, maaing m auThe block opposite .JiWiCK. owned bv sixtv- - x men. Th sA Bent sty les When ta!s congress adjourns there will
bs a republican majority of 14 in the senthe Euhs Hoiiae has becomea busy place, 'u. VartUad out. butwaitfon Albany and u took lust twenty bills to balancesizes an

styles,
It how has a hotel and boarding houne, a twr,rvvpa. hence .

' ' '' Ths republicans of this stats declare in favorsilver ' dollar. Walla Walla Statesman. ate. So no matter how much majority thealmn a innlr nhnn. a orood I i ' : 1 .blacksmith The same was tried la Albany recently. of taxing bouses of worship snd lots upon
co ok s and
heaters

Aubested fob sswhi. ym Chaprestaurant, a barber shop, a general t&
which such houses are built, burial grounds,man was arrested near Brownsville lastpair shop, a rustling real estate office, a and it took twenty-si- x bills to balance a

silver dollar. Perhaps the climate has

democrats may have in the next house

they cannot repeal a la w cr make a change,
at the senate will be dead sgainst them.cigar factory, and a cigar and confection HOPKINS & SAIMRSHweek by Sheriff Sloan for paving as something to do with It.

and tbe personal property of all litem ry, bene v

olent, charitable and scientific institutions.ary store in Dying openeu. saulted and battered a ieliow man at uo- -
The republicans mean to make hafKuht Wilson must be a stood man orSmells Strono. Reports fro.n War- - while the sunshines. By enacting perburg. lie was prouen io Eugene anu

tried before Justice Henderson Monday he could never be such a stayer. The
manent appropriation bills tor the navy,Timec-Mountaine- er says that he receivedand fined; five dollars and costs. liegm

In addition to lowering the duty on
ptaros the republican tariff bill puts
works of art on the free list. With his

renton received yesterday are sUH mors
favorable than on the previous day, and COPPEPscoast defences and steamship subsidiester. , ,

Hoofing--
, Job Work, Plambing,

; Eavs Trough. Rana Boilers
Conductor Pumps.

the indications of a supply of natural gas which the democratic house cannot repealNot This YaAa. For many years,sre stronger than were mentioned ln the

DEALHSIN :

stoves, Tin ware siiEi-- T ir.cn,
ETC. ETC.

Aaent forOn Time" Bffl&SS

the other day his fourteenth successive
nomination by the republican party for
county clerk; oi Benton county, having
filled the ofilce for twenty-si- x years, and
he will doubtless be

music room and picture galleries thus pro-
vided for the western farmer ought to becolumns of the Attorlan yesterday morn between the 1st and Sth of April In every because of the republican senate, the re-

publicans hope to keep the expenses of theing, when the full particular were pub superlatively happy.year, William Hume, the original packer .lot work, pla'i rCity Reveille.lished. Atoi tan. government at such a high notch that theof this section, has commenced snipping
He may be elected, but Bush wouldn' The proposition in congress to tax cot--.

Very Old. Mrt Elizabeth l Y!ch necessities oi the revenue will prevent
reduction of tariff taxes. This Is the ra

cases of salmon. This year he has not
yet started hit cannery, as $1 25 per fish
I too high a price to pay, and more than

like tbe name of Bust, though he has ton-sse- d oil has aroused the negroes of 1hedied about 6, o'clocH laH evening at her
been in the office long enough to rust south. They propose to secede from tbe duction plan, and from present appearhome near Philomath, aged i years, n Vhe market can sateiy warrant. .tiorian It is an old saying that the democrats ances it will be executed.republclan ranks iij Reed's quorum taxesmontht snd ll day. Perhaps no lady

Elected. At the regnlar meeting of CIGARSwat better known in Uenton county than cottonseed.eiect Mr wuaon. ine repuDiicans ai'
wavs want a change, except in the con' Smoke the.It Is now painfully evident to republcanAlbany Lodge No 4, 1 0 0 F, held .Wed.The Leading "Druggist, vention. If they failed to nominate

nesday evening, the following represent "Republicans, do your duty I'

Grandma Wells and the news of her
death will reach many an ear with sorrow.
She hat been a resident oi this county
since 185a. Corvaltls Times.

Bush they fear the democrats
lOHEGON.'ALCA'JY Manufactured by Julius Josopb.tragically ordered a Montana paper the

day before the municipal elections in

atives to tne granae loage were eiectea
J F Buekensto, W C Tweedule and T
Stiteu.n DEALER If

leaders that the Bill McKinley tariS bill

will reduce the republican majority more
than it will the surplus.

Fo Salb.1 03 1 driving hone; work
well single or dimbl. Residence on lias
non donation eiaisa. L i Aum .

Was rr Kw.ttA minister residing
near Ale,' Marion' county, had an ap-

pointment to preach over in Linn county
one Sunday, recently, but in some way
made a miscount, and instead of going

Butte. They did it, and submitted to
beautiful thrashing at the polls. nniED nno key vj t fEDIGIIIEQ lOilARY GC. Corvau.13. The rails fpr the

Of the Corvallia extension of tbe

Ashbv a Nkil sold Thursday to QB
Skinners a residence on Fourth street, to
the Rev II M Waller, of Monmouth, Ore-

gon, who will move into the house and
make Albany hi future home. This will
be a valuable addition and Albany extends
to the Rev Waller a welcome hand. J

to bis $iae.o of appointment he plowed lies rsylsa-as- 1kSouthern Pacific to Junction City are in
Portland, and the work is to be pushed tobase

The Democratic State Convention will

be heU Apr'.! 24th instead of April 26th as
! t "-- ve i.

log ani sairy u 1 li mica!"tnstru::mntir:;i3 T.jllot Articlai, frf stsll th- l "- - t::e cm-w- Yon cm save many a diaw by tradiag
II C It!:t8r-- new drag Mora. Try it.at once. went t


